
Some menu items can be made gluten free or vegetarian, please ask your server.
All prices subject to applicable taxes. All parties of 8 or more will be subject to a 15% gratuity charge.

- Sliced tomatoes or fruit for eggs, meat, hash, or toast $1

- Sub cheddar bannock, croissant or pancake mini pile for toast $2.5

Large ake oats, honey, vanilla, Eatery made strawberry jam, 
cream, cinnamon, toasted chia, candied pistachios, fresh fruit.

9Overnight Oats

City Bread sourdough, dulce de leche, almonds, bacon, 
strawberries and cream.

16French Toast

Pile of mini pancakes, whiskey apple caramel,
Chaeban mascarpone, bacon.
Plain mini pancakes with bacon for $10.50

15Whiskey Apple Pancake Bowl

Smoked baby carrots, roasted garlic and lemon hummus, 
marinated cherry tomatoes, citrus oil, pistachio dukkah, 
pickled onion, radish sprouts, toasted Tall Grass sourdough.
Add egg for $2.00

15The Mediterranean

Chickpea “frittata,” with roasted mushrooms, kale, and 
pistachio, smashed avocado, sweet sriracha lime, pickled 
red onion, battered cauliower.

17The Boho

Sauteed wild mushrooms, fresh herbs, brown butter, poached 
eggs, micro greens, pickled onions, Chaeban double cream feta,
avocado, Tall Grass sourdough.
Add cubed hash for $2.00

16Mushroom Toast

Eatery smoked brisket, cubed hash, poached egg, 
pickled onions, sriracha aioli, and herbs.

18Brisket Hash

Smashed avocado, Tall Grass sour dough, Burrata, red 
chili, balsamic reduction, lime oil, cherry tomato, 
radish sprouts.

15Avocado Toast

Dungeness crab cakes, poached eggs, dill corn Hollandaise, 
baby radish sprouts.

20Crab Cake Benny

Poached eggs, croissant, ham or avocado, brown butter
Hollandaise with cubed hash.

16The Benny

Spiced and charred tomato poached eggs, fresh avocado, 
and double cream Chaeban feta, Tall Grass sourdough.
Add chorizo for $3.00
Add cubed hash for $2.00

16South American Breakfast

Choose any three of the following:
Cheddar, back bacon, side bacon, ham, mushrooms, pepper, 
maple sausage, onions, tomatoes, spinach, chorizo. Served 
with cubed hash and City Bread marble rye.
Add Feta for $2.
Kitchen Sink Omelette $20.00  

16

Create Your Own
ree eggs, bacon, maple sausage, ham, three thick cut 
slices of City Bread marble rye, cubed hash.

17The Lumberjack

Three Egg Frittata or Bowl
with sunny side eggs

Two eggs, choice of: maple sausage, bacon or ham, 
City Bread marble rye, cubed hash.

11The Usual 

We use local
Nature’s Farm
Eggs!



Some menu items can be made gluten free or vegetarian, please ask your server.
All prices subject to applicable taxes. All parties of 8 or more will be subject to a 15% gratuity charge.

Two Nature’s Farm eggs, your way
Bacon, maple sausage, ham, or back bacon
Chorizo, avocado half, or Eatery smoked pork belly
Cubed hash
Jacked Up cubed hash
City Bread marble rye, white, or brown toast
TTall Grass sourdough toast
Tall Grass croissant
Eatery made Bothwell cheddar and scallion Bannock
Grilled Tall Grass cinnamon bun
Sliced fresh tomatoes, raw or grilled
3 Fungis mushrooms sauteed with brown butter and herbs
Lemon and roasted garlic hummus
SSide pancakes
Fresh fruit
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À La Carte


